
 
 

PARTICIPANT BIOGRAPHIES 
 
Montell Jordan 
Artist, Pastor, Author 
 
Montell Jordan, best known as the R&B singer behind the mainstream #1 hit “This is How We 
Do It,” is now known as a man who uses the gift of music as a vehicle to transport people into 
the presence of God. This Grammy nominated, multi-platinum recording artist has had 
numerous billboard number ones, but he stepped away from the entertainment business for 
many years in search of significance over success. Jordan is now an executive pastor for Victory 
World Church in Norcross Georgia, leading the Victory World Music worship team, men’s 
ministry and marriage ministry. Jordan still performs and speaks using his music and ministry 
influence to develop leaders and point people toward Jesus. Montell and his wife Kristin co-
authored their first book This Is How We Do It! Making Your Marriage A Masterpeace, and 
Montell tells the story of his journey from R&B music into a full life in Christ in his 
autobiography Becoming Unfamous.  
 
Montell and Kristin live in Atlanta and have 5 children and __ grandchildren. 
 
 
Tasha Cobbs 
Artist, Pastor 
 
Tasha Cobbs-Leonard is a recording artist and one of the worship pastors at dReam Center 
Church of Atlanta. In 2012, Cobbs recorded her freshman project titled GRACE, which held a 
place on Billboard’s Top 10 Gospel Albums chart for a year. This album features the lead single 
“Break Every Chain,” which landed at Billboard’s #1 song for a total of 12 weeks. A gifted 
musician, Cobbs’ accomplishments include a Grammy Award, 3 Stellar Awards and 3 Dove 
Awards.  
In addition to her music, Cobbs has a passion for mentorship. She participates in iLead Escape, a 
global ministry mentorship program that aids 2,000 mentees in sharpening the knowledge and 
execution of their gifts. In addition to this program, Cobbs extended the reach of her 
mentorship with her debut book Worship 101, a manual that revisits the basics of worship. 
 
Cobbs lives with her husband Kenneth in Atlanta and is a stepmother to Kenneth’s 3 children. 
 
  



Travis Greene 
Artist, Pastor 
 
Travis Greene is a recording artist and one of the founding pastors of Forward City Church in 
Columbia, South Carolina. In recent years, Greene has worked full-time in ministry as a youth 
pastor and worship director. In addition, Greene has traveled across the world as a gospel 
recording artist and speaker. He is a two-time Grammy nominee who debuted at #1 on the 
Billboard Top Gospel Albums chart with his latest album Crossover: Live From Music City. Its 
lead single “You Waited” hit #1 on the Hot Gospel Songs chart. At the 2017 Stellar Gospel Music 
Awards, Travis won in seven key categories, including “Song of the Year” (“Made A Way,” which 
also hit #1 on the Hot Gospel Songs chart), “Male Vocalist of the Year,” “CD of the Year (The Hill, 
which also reached #1 on the Top Gospel Albums chart),” “Contemporary Male Vocalist of the 
Year,” “Contemporary CD of the Year,” “Recorded Music Packaging of the Year” and “Praise and 
Worship CD of the Year.” In 2016, Billboard named him “Gospel Airplay Artist of the Year.”   
 
In 2016, the singer and his wife, Dr. Jackie Greene, launched Forward City Church. They are also 
engaged in extending scholarships and mission work to thousands of people in Africa and 
bringing Greene’s cultural, boundary-crossing music to countries around the world.  
 
Pastors Travis and Jackie Greene are both Georgia natives that met at Georgia Southern 
University. They enjoy laughing, late night talks and the LA Lakers. They have two sons. 
 
United Pursuit 
Musical Group 
 
United Pursuit Band is a Christian indie worship collective out of Knoxville, TN. The collective 
recorded its first album Live at the Banks House over one weekend in 2010. After growing in 
popularity and touring around the world, the band secured its roots in Knoxville by fitting out a 
warehouse. Today, they hold regular gatherings in various venues around Knoxville, leading 
worship in person and through live stream. The group is prolific, regularly producing albums, 
including a monthly EP to subscribers.  
 
Band members include Will Reagan, Brock Human, Nathan Fray, Brandon Hampton, Andrea 
Marie Reagan, John Romero and the Knoxville Crew. 
 
Eddie James 
Artist 
 
Eddie James is a music and ministry leader in the nation and around the world. He recorded his 
first national album entitled Higher with The Phoenix Mass Choir that debuted at #10 and went 
to #3 on the national charts. Since then, he's recorded 10 other projects and toured throughout 
America, Europe, Mexico and Japan.  
 



In 1993, James founded Eddie James Ministries. Under this organization, he has established 
several groups: Fresh Wine Music, The Phoenix Mass Choir, ColourBlind, Asaph, Tab and 
Ultimate Call. Additionally, James founded DreamLife Centers, a rehabilitation and restoration 
program designed for high school and college-aged youth. 
 
James is also on staff with Karen Wheaton Ministries as the Music & Performing Arts Director 
for Chosen, a youth ministry, and ministers on a monthly basis on the Trinity Broadcasting 
Network (TBN). 
 
Shane & Shane 
Musical Group 
 
Shane & Shane is a Dallas-based praise and worship duo known for their celebrated guitar work 
and trademark harmonies. For over a decade, Shane Barnard and Shane Everett recorded and 
toured extensively. However, recently they have taken a break from touring and have focused 
on training other musicians, a ministry they call The Worship Initiative. Their newest album 
Psalms Live returns to the band’s origins, with biblically-inspired songs.  

Shane & Shane lead worship every week at the Porch, a large service at Watermark Church in 
Dallas, and participate in the Linger Conference.  

Shane Barnard is married to Bethany (Dillon) Barnard, and Shane Everett is married to wife 
Kellie. Both families are blessed with three daughters. 
 
Influencers Music 
Musical Group 
 
Influencers Music is the worship band of Influencers Church, a Hillsong Family church network 
from Australia and the USA. The group has been touring their first EP Imagine around the 
country at festivals and worship gatherings and is working on new singles.  
 
Caleb Andrews 
Artist 
 
Caleb Andrews is a contemporary Christian singer-songwriter. He has recorded three solo 
albums, including Betrothal, The World Should Know and Sing Louder. Andrews is also featured 
on the IHOP-Atlanta worship album, titled The Longing. He shares his musical abilities as a full-
time intercessory missionary at IHOP-Atlanta and spends 20 or more hours each week in 
worship and prayer.  
 
Caleb and his wife Rebekah live in the Atlanta area. 
 
  



Matt Lockett and Will Ford 
Speakers 

Matt Lockett, Director of Bound4LIFE and JHOP DC, is a direct descendant of the family of 
Locketts who owned slaves at Lockett Farm near Appomattox, Virginia. Will Ford, III, is chair of 
the marketplace leadership major at Christ for the Nations Institute in Dallas. He was one of the 
first Bound4LIFE board members when he met Lockett 10 years ago, and is a direct descendent 
of a family of slaves owned by the Locketts of Lockett Farm. The two became great friends in 
ministry before conducting a year and a half of research to prove through empirical evidence 
that Matt’s family of Locketts in Virginia once owned Will’s Locketts in Louisiana – who 
originally came from Virginia. For them, Martin Luther King, Jr.’s, speech is as prophetic as it is 
poetic, when he declared “I have a dream . . . than one day the sons of former slaves and the 
sons of former slave owners will be able to sit down together at the table of brotherhood.” 
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